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PLANT .'ISS!0rJ(IS SUCCESS

Government' Entomologist-Win- s ln
- portant Concessions From England,,

Forrrts Barrier That. Fences- - Man
f.rJn It at Time of Crash v

; 1 v of Trains: '' "-

. . v ."(.t.-,-v-

"Sheridan. Wyo. HU piaao tencma

TO PROSPECTIVE PIANO pURy
CIUSERS.

A call ; at FvOler's, Mnslc Hour
fefire cloaini ny deal IU' .reve
What yn can. do for you Iq, the pur
ha"of 'm piano,.t?' 4'4."-;i.'i,y.- '

; Don't you think It a good Idea' to
first see your home man before buy-t- 4

.''plane ? J;JVe,.m ilvjou
lew poiritf that youwtll feel proud
of and Its' free for the asking. Full
er'e Music fifmwt;,- - ":;. 'rl
lAVhen it comes to buying a piano
fr your house,' Its a good Idea to get

him Into a small open space in hi tearilof a tour, of diplomatic "missionary
of household roods was all.that saved wofk the interest of American plant
3: S. Doyle Of McCook. Neb.; from br,toteresU,, Pr.vU O.' Howard, JoveriH
tog erushed to 4U whea v Bwlng ment entomologist, haa retnrnetf rto
ton train In whlch.be was on y'"wMWnftoii. r Diy Howard .conferred
home crashed Into aom empty carr ..grtcuitura' offlclal ,ef feeat
north Of Sheridan, 'i ' nt.t nxmanv Won j.A Rolrlnm anil

Hotel ! Raymond
' Eaat 28th $treet. '''V';;- -

v '" i' (At Subway Stationj
New York &tyi r-- '

W EUROPEAN PLAIT.
$1.5 Per Day and Up
AMERICAN PLAN

12.50 Per Day and Vp
Apartment accommodation) J of
more persona from $4.00 to $5.aa

, : per day.-Specia- l

rates by the week or month.
Inspection invited. Reference ex-

changed. A quiet family hotel, recom-
mended to, ladies- visiting New York
City alone. Upon request by Ietter
or Telephone 2565 Madison Square, a
messenger will meet you at station.

MARK A. CALDWELL.

Mature intend. J tliat tU tody should do iti a .1
repairing and it would do so were it not for thy.
fact that most tatus live otlier thqn aHatuml f."jw jf:

. - Nature didn't Intend that we should; wear corsets,' tight xoUan vr
hoe, nor bva in badly ventilated and draughty bouses, nor-ea- t and

drinksgme of fba ttiings-tha- t do, Bor rid "treat eara when we, should walk,

O ThooneincUthttibody hea it get out War mast look far oot--

14s kelp !. fciossssr Mfc-v- f ' . ! :.v,f i r, ; V
rorwetMnMhMd th lAdlgaooordypUrtteg. ndthmuUtod

following therefrom, no medicine can bo mora adaptable as . euratife
JgStSui DR. PIERCE'S OOLDEW MEBICAt DISOOVEHY, J V

' Tola famous Doctor's proaeription as boen reootnmendod for orer 40 year,
and is today juntas biga aaooeaa. ptoses a healthy appetite. Clan the.elooo.
Strengthen the narfa. Regulates stomach and liver. Jpemand tba original. . j

' 'Sbl laXlanM or SVWet'f oral by Daler In MflcbejI Send It onomt ttsmpa WW net of awOtag Ml on free eopy f Jtwea'a M

Meaieaj Adwr.fiU$ jagea, dothboani,, AAdrcpa Pr. fierce, 8 ttalo, K. Tf.

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE- -

CONFEDERACV.
' Washington, D. C. Nov. 12-1- 6.

On account of the above occasion .

Line will sell round T'
all points on its lines,

Belgium .and . Heljahd;.V7
! ..hii.ifter Weni uontna

The principal result was that Eng-
land. Belgium and Holland Agreed to
put into operation a system of gov-

ernment 'inspection of, plants, instead
of having that inspection performed by
their nurseryment- -

4Tb latter.' It wai feared, would
meet the expense of raising the prices
to the American, market. The French
government to expected to adopt this
government-inspectio- n plan later. Ger-
many has given no assurances;

.
Boys Try to Cyneh Man.

Tl Butte, Mont 'Fifteen boys ranging
from twelve .to fifteen years of age
confessed In the juvenile court that
they attempted to lynched Joseph
Meyers, a chicken farmer, after having
set fire to the Meyers home. Mrs,'
Meyers testified that she and her hus-
band had been rendered destitute by
the depredations of the boys.

Houses
Without

'Cfiimneys

YOUseetljenv

builders' and
contractors1
shacks the
temporarybuildin-

gs-for every
sort of purpose.
Almost tnvaria-- !
bly they are

warm and comfortable in
weather by the I.

1 i

'
V..--

v)ne or tne seven norses m aeeu. ,

was Wiled, J Doyle 'was .badly; bruised.
MJ1 CUW .an turn igw(o t,..wra
dressed to he Sheridan hospitaj he
was able to. continue, his Jourqey to

ROYAL SUITE
"

FOR ,MANUEL

King George ot England . Offer Ex- -'

Sovereign of Portugal Uvlng Apart-- .

J rmenta In Kensington Palace; X '

; t Condon. king Oeorge has offered to
King Manuel a suite In Kensington
palace; Thus another foreign' royalty
becomes more or less a burden on the
taxpayers of Greats Britain ' 'At pres-
ent Manuel occupies a house at Rich-
mond. i,M he, accepts the rooms in,
Kensington palace he will hive as fel-

low' residents theduke of Argyjl and
Prlnoess iljouli.e1, Prinoeas Henry, of
Battenburg, mother-to-la- w o)T Wg

t,toeuntosxfiyTJlle.';'' '. V" " ' "" U:- K .

rev'er fur-
naces or ordinary
stoves cannot be used.

LIBERTY BRIDE GV
Mr. Washburne Gsts Employment on

Magazina aa Part of Pre-Nu-p- '

'

tlal Arrangement.

Los Angeles, CaL In conformity to
bar part of a prenuptial contract that
caused comment from all sections of
the country, Mrs. aarlea Washburne,
until a few days ago' Miss Heluis
Chandler, obtained a position with the
firm by which her husband is em-

ployed.
The company publishes a magazine,'

and Mrs. Washburne will do illustrat-
ing for it

A part of the prenuptial contract,
which, as a whole, provided for the
greatest personal liberty on the part
of husband and wife, specified that
each should earn an independent live-

lihood, and should share the expenses
of maintaining a home and of caring
for cbgdren, should any result from
the marriage.

"The account of my mother being .

1 .1 hA' Aa--

grace I have brought upon her are
merely trash," said Mrs. Washburne.
"I have received several telegrams of
congratulation and - commendation
from my mother since my marriage."

I

WIDOW'S JOKE A BOOMERANG

Mrs. Evart Is Held In 500 Sail For
Sending Post 'Card to Ian

Just for Fun.

New York. Playing a Joke on a
professional entertainer is an ex-

pensive pastime; as MrsiMary B.
Evart, a widow of East Orange, N. J.,
learned. United States Commissioner
Jones held her in $500 ball for the
grand jury on complaint of Malcolm
B. Shackleford, a neighbor, to whom
she admitted sending a postcard with
the picture of a woman seated in a
man's lap, and underneath the follow-
ing inscription:

"You are & great one to keep a date.
I waited for you until 9: 30. Why don't
you keep your engagements?

"FLORENCE."
When the postcard arrived at the

Shackleford home there was trouble.
It was discovered that Mrs. Evart's
name had first been written on the
enrd in pencil and then erased. The
police declared she admitted she sent
the card as a "joke."

PARALYZED ;AT"EAI?T$fiFATE,

Fine 'Horses Killed btTain as tad
Holds we-- Hems ioo.cara y

to Move. ,

. Royersfort. :JTI.ThOamB,floory
aged ,about sixteen yeai.had-nrfU-ln- g

escape from death on the Reading
railway, at the - crossing Just7 abeye
Mingo sUtion The lad was hauling
sand to the Mingo stock farm, and was
about crossing the railroad, when the
Willlamsport express hove into sight.
Seizing the "brake and calling-t- o the
horses,, he managed to stop tnemfUBt
as the locomotive struck and instantly
killed both high-We- d horses,tea,rtng
thorn tmm thA vairnn anil leavinff him
too scared to move, still seated on th1
sand wagon,--

JAIL RESTORES HIS, JlIEffiGRY
""

Sight of Prison Brings Sack. M rid" of a
Convict Recognizes His ' . ..

; Jailer. ' '. , 1

Everett, Wash.-Robe- rt Carlson, a
logger, who had .forgottejf. ' his name
and past life, and v who Mia' 'been
brought here under guard train Arling-
ton to be examined tor insanity,, re-

gained his memory at sight of prison
walls. He was booked as John Doe

Christensen. When the Jailer tried to
question him; he suddenly blurted ouf:

"I know you. I have been'here be-for- e.

I was in the upstairs corridor
four years ago.'"' " .." '

Search of the records pruned hla
'statements. 'V

PASTOR WINS BASEBALL FANS

Pitches for Home Team and They Go
to Hfs Church Team Wins

Steadily.- - ,

' Columbus, Ind. Rev. John L. S,ha,w

a former Methodist jreacher of thie
county, who is now located at Norden,
Nebw has written that he has greatly
increased the attendance at his church,
In Norden by "swapping" "work with
his congregation.

He proposed to the baseball fans of
the town that he would pitch 'for the
hotoe team if they wouldf attend his
church. He is now pitching ;fpr the
team, - which is winning steadily, and
the fans are attending his services. V

.

v
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or' wherever ordinary heat is not sufficient there you
find need for one of these handy Perfection Heaters.

' If you've a house without a chimney, or a Tcold

spare room, or a balky furnace, you will appreciate the
Perfection Heater.
Made with nickel trimmings (plain steel or enameled turquoiae- -

Wue drama). Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years.
' Eaaily moved from place to place. At dealers everywhere.

; STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (Incarparali in Nvir Jmr)

, NmriN.J. ' BaUaMra, MA,

!i the points-possibl- V We are In a
position to give you a few that will
Optfn your eyes.
Lijii'l'BUT NOT LEAST WOULD
YOU LIKE TOW IN $35 IN GOLD?

Jf.-y.9- will call at our atore after
liaving seen the special factory
sules, proposition' offered by other
houses, and the fact that you would
get a piano at wholesale cost, and
if our retail prices and actual con-
struction are not better, Fuller'
Music House will pay you $25.

Rubber
Goods

HOT WATER' BOTTLES
SYRJNGES AND COM-

BINATIONS.
ALL GUARANTEED

PBICES BIGHT
Bradham Drug Co.

REXALL STORE. ,

Phone 78 for prompt attention.

I C E
Made from pure distilled

filtered watr.

NEW BERt
ICE CO.

19-21-- Griffith 8t. Phm

PANAMA, JAM AICAAND CUBA.
f

The Evangeline will Mrke Eljlht
Trips Through the Tropics.

The Atlaniic Coast Line announces
'that in rrnnertion with its splendid
t,hrOugh PiJliTKin service to Key West,
The Penniusular and Occidental Steam-

ship Company will operate eight per-
sonally conducted toura with the new
steel twin-scre- steamship "Evangline"
from that point to Colon, Panama
Canal Z.one, Kingston, Jamaica, and
Havana, NCuba.

The "Evangeline" .'s a brand new
and modern, sjiip in every
particular. She is 364 feet long, 46
foot beam, has 5,650 tons, register, 262
staterooms, equipped throughout with
electric lights and fans, and has a speed
of eighteen knots.

This splendid ship will leave Key
West in the morining on arrival of the
Atlantic Coast Line Florida East
Coast "Over-Sea- " train from the North,
on January 7 and 21, February 4 and
18, March- 4 and 18, and April 1 and
15, sailing direct to Colon, where a stop
of two days will.be made, which will
give passengers ample opportunity to
inspect "the Panama Canal, the greatest
piece of engineering or other construc-
tion work known to mankind. Or
quaint and tropical Jamica may be ex-

plored, and will be fully enjoyed. The
"Evangeline" will sail thence to HavanS
to discharge passengers desiring to stop
there, and the tickets will be good to re-

turn to Key West on any of the every-wee- k

day sailings of the regular line.
The tour will consume eleven days,.

and the rate for the entire trip, includ-

ing meals and berth at sea and in port,
will be $110. Tickets will permit stip
overs so that a longer stop can be made
at Colon, Kingston or Havana, for
passengers desiring to, do so.

Sailing , .dates, intmeraries and , in
formation regardjng reservations, st

etc., may be obtained from
Atlantic" Aoast Line representatives,
or by addressing T. .. WHITE, the
General Passenger Agent of hat line,
at --Wijmington,.' N. C .

AN ANNOUNCEMENT V .
W 4 : TO OUR PATRONS.

After the 4th of JKovember 'wt will

locate-a- t the corner of . Queen and

Bern streets and sh'alj endeavor jn the
1 M . j

future1 as In .the past, to, give 'prompt

and reliable service.

: V - ours ior,Dua,ine8, .f

PhoW44iSte:

fft rrtxr ttt t r.

OKanUMATIju KiOMSYSANOBVAOOeC

Let us see, $100,000 per annum was
the salary mentioned by Mr, Mqnseyj

.
- '.:''wasn't it? V

' -- '.- A'J.?': .s-

The Atlantic Coas
trip tickets from
on November 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and.
1 1, from New Bern N.' C. to Washing-
ton, D. C. at $11.80 with return limit,
to reach original starting point- - not
later than midnight of December 1.
1912.

For further particulars, schedules,
reservations, etc., apply to T. H. Ben-

nett, Ticket Agent, New Bern, N. C.
or address T. C. While, General Passen-

ger-Agent, or W. J. Craig, Passenger
Traffic Manager, Wilmington, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Direct Line to All Polnt,s North.,
South, East and West Very Low

Round Trip Rates to All Prin-
cipal Resorts. " T

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves-Raleig-

4:05 p. m. .arrives AtlanSa 6:35
p. m., making close connection lor and"
arriving Montgomery following day
after leaving Raleigh at il a., m.;
Mobile 4:12 p. ni.; New Orlean? 8:3(T
p. m ; nirniinghani 12:15 noon; Mem-

phis 8:05 p. ni.; Kansas City 11:20 a.
in. second day, and connecting for alt
t heir points. This car also makes clostr
connerlion at Salisbury for St Louis-ant- l

other western points.
Though Pnllman'to Washington leave

Raleigh 6:50 a. m. ; arrives. at Washing-fo- n

8.5a m, Baltimore 10:02 a.m.;
Philadelphia 12:23 noon; New York 2:3t
p. in. This car makes close connection
at Washington for Pittsburg, Chicago
and all points no.ih and west, and at
Greensboro for through tourist sleep,
or for California and for all Flori-

da points.
Through parlor car fur .sheviHe

leaves Goldsbo! at 6:45 a. in.; Rak-tgh- '
8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville at 7:40 p.

in., making close connection with the:

Carolina Special and arriving Cincin-

nati 10 a. in. following day after leaving
Raleigh, with close connection for alt;

joints north and northwest.
Pirllman for Winston-Sale- leaves

Raleigh 2:30 a. in., arriving Greens-
boro 6:30 a. m., making close connection.
at Greensboro for all points north,.
south, east and west. This car

on train No. Ill leaving Golds- -
boro at 10:45 p. in.

H. F. GARY, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
As empowered by a mortgage ex-

ecuted by Asa Ipock and' wife to Geo.
T. Winfield which is recorded in the-- o

ffice of the Register of . Deeds o
Craven County, N. C, in Book No.
182 on page 139, to which refer. The
said mortgagee pursuant to the powe
contained in said mortgage will sell the
land described therin at public outcry- -

to the highestbidder at the Court House-i-

said County, for cash on the 30ths
day of November at 12 o'clock m.
Said land is all the land which was.
conveyed by Luther W. Thomas and?
Lorena his wife to Asa Ipock, by deed'
which is recorded in said records k

166 on page 59.
Said land is situated in No. 2 Town-

ship, Craven County, and adjoins the
land of Dr. F. Duffy the xLevi
Ipock land, and is on Pork Swamp be-

ing the same on which the said mort
gagors reside.

This Oct, 28th. 1912.
GEO. T. WINFIELD,

Mortgagee.

IF ARE YOU GOING north:
Travel Via.

the chesapeake line .

daily service including sun--
-

. .day.; :
The new Steamers just placed

the '"City' of Norfolk" UndT
"City oT B ALTI MQRE?r; are the rnbst;

,:

elegant and te Steamers h

Norfolk' and BaItimOi;-C'l- -

Equipped , withv wireless, ? telephone-- ;

in eacn room. Delicious meals t on
board,: Everything forcoipfort-nI

convenience.
Steamers

Worfolk
V'U ruins vuimurt.. .

Baltimore
i " Connecting at Baltimore for all point
North,; Northeast and West.-..-."-

i Reservations1 made' and any infor--t- f
mation furnished -courteously' by"-"- '.v;

W. H. PARNpLL, T. P. A;'-

Monticello Hotel i " r Norfolk Vaw y'
QUICKEST AND BEST.LJNE , t

i ;l iFivc Passenger Great cstern Torty,, Touring Car I
-- v fll

'

ik: ' vi

l 4b fl"m.: &

:.i -- 1

'
. jt V

' '
, g

y41r fSS? ' ' '
ill

: C u - It's equal,i$not found ,un-any;-oth-erf; Motor. , Car and we-ca- n :

( j proyeitat combined with ;i

: ! ! r supreme refinement of desigiieV Built by makers of "The Best Can? i i

- J CaU. Vrife'or;pK6ne for COUNTY; AGENCY, Demonstration ;or catalog, i
; ,

'-- Hi

.!f,

ricyrv"lG,'N.'C '

State, Agent,


